February 1, 2019
Wednesday, February 6th is a full day Wednesday. Students will be dismissed at
3:20. Full day Wednesdays will continue until March 20th which will be an early dismissal
for parent/teacher conferences.
What a wonderful family fun night we had last Friday. Thank you to all who coordinated
and volunteered for the Bingo Night!!
Congratulations to all grade 5 students. Your inventions are creative and innovative and
you should feel very proud of yourself for participating in this year’s Invention
Convention! I was quite impressed with your out of the box thinking!
The safest way to walk to the parking lot during car rider pick up is to use the designated
crossing area (white lines). The buses purposely avoid parking in front of that area.
Walking in between parked buses is not safe. In addition, when dropping off students in
the morning, please have the kids unload curbside and not on the side where traffic
flows. Thanks for your help in keeping everyone safe!!
The Student Leadership Team's Pet Supply Drive ended yesterday. Many thanks to those
of you who have dropped off donations for The Connecticut Humane Society. We collected
three boxes of supplies for pets. Thank you for your support!
We have two spirit days coming up in February. Watch your Friday Folders to see how we
plan to reach out to the kids at Connecticut Children's Medical Center and homeless people
at the Cornerstone Homeless Shelter in Rockville.
This year’s SBAC testing window is from April 22-May 13 for grades 3-5. Grade 5 will
take the NGSS field test on May 16th.
The Bricks are still available for the memorial garden that will be created at the new
building. Here is the form to complete if you would like to purchase a brick.
PTO App-Our new app is up and running! While it's still a work in progress, I've already
updated it with our upcoming events. I'm going to introduce it tonight at our PTO meeting
and will be posting about it in our PTO group on facebook. Would you like to take a look at
it first? If you're ok with it, and we're good to move forward, I was hoping you could send
an email out to families, also. I'll have a link to download the app, a brief description of
the app, and a short youtube video from the company showing the most important features
of the app. Here's the link to download the app so you can take a
look: https://good.app.link/PRSPTO

Reminder...we do go out for recess when the “feels like” temperature is above 20
degrees. In addition, once snow falls (perhaps Saturday evening) students are allowed to
go in the snow if they have snow pants and boots!
Fondly, Michelle
Upcoming Dates…
Tiger Time Dates/Times
February 25th 9:00
March 11th 2:30
April 15th 2:30
May 20th 9:00
June 14th 2:30

